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Milson denounces Von Daniken
by Keith Miller
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Clifford Wilson halds sway over packed SUB Theatre.

Granting that electroplating
may have been known by the
ancients, as evidenced by
primitive batteries in their
possession, Wilson claimed the
ancients cauld flot have had the
technolagy to power

micropriones Von Daniken
dlaims Moses used in the
cherubim wings of the Ark of the
Covenent. More important to
note, however, stated Dr. Wilson,
s that Von Daniken must move
Moses as a historical figure from
1,000 B.C. ta 500 B..n fact,
because Von Daniken's theary

suggest the astronaut gads came
once and then left, much of the
dating already done by
archaeologists must be rearrang-
ed, Wilson added. "Von Daniken
s constantly stepping over the
realms already revealed by
science today," he said, "making
non sequitor atter non sequitor."

Von Danikens world-view
map, ostensibly oniy possible
with an air to land view, hassince
been disclaimed by Von Daniken
himself. But Wilson pointed out
there are stili over 8,000,000
books acknowledging the initial
clai m.

The famous landing strips
Von Daniken describes were also
questioned by Dr. Wilson. He
revealed that the sites are not
perfectly smooth, the markings
are no more than tour inches
wide in spots, and the earth is
exceptionally soft in the area. In
archaeological circles, Wilson
said, these are regarded as likeiy
only the worship markings ot
some ancient god-fearing peo-
pIe.

Wilson closed his presenta-
tion by drawing attention ta the
accuracy of the Bible. Von

Daniken must attack the Bible in
order to maintain his own theory,
but he had done sa knowingly
refuting a historical record com-
monly accepted by the
archaeological world, Wilson
charged.

Acknowledging that two dis-
tinguishing features of man apart
from animaIs are some consis-
tent historical belief in a lite atter
death and a belief in a god or
gods, Wilson refused as an
archaeologist, to acknowledge
that these beliefs arise from some
eariier earth visitation by space
beings.
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students taward their studies ta
be very similar in bath countries,
Stachelek reparted the following
resu ts:

Of the students palled: 83 per
cent read sometimes; 50 per cent
consider themselves lukewarm
readers; 33 per cent are avid
readers; mare females than
maies like ta read; suburban
students read more than urban
students;Canadianstudents read
more than American students;
more Canadian than American
students read comic books.

Whi le classics are nat promi-
nent in stude nts f avo rites, books
made into movies are, with 74 per
cent af the 81 mast popular
books read having been films.
Canadian students read
American, British and Canadian
authors but American students
read only American and British
a ut ho rs

Ninety per cent of al
students read newspapers; 61 per
cent reading a paper daily, with
Connecticut students and males
reading newspapers more often.
Most popular sections are the
front page, comics, local news,
amusements and sports.

Fifty-seven per cent of
students prefer paperback to
hard cover books and nine ai the

10 teachers interviewed use
paperbacks in classes. Seventy-
five per cent of the students read
magazines, listing 183 titles (the
most papular being: Time,
Seventeen, Sports lllustrated,
Newsweek, Readers Digest and
Chatelaine/Miss Chatelaine.)

The mast popular book
categories, in arder, were: adven-
ture, mystery, sparts, nanfiction,
science fiction, romance and
youth. Femaies mare than maies
and Aibertan more than Connec-
ticut students prefer raciai/ethnic
books. Oniy four per cent of the
students beionged to book clubs.

The ten most popular books
were: Jaws, The Outsiders, The
Exorcist, Helter Skelter, One
Flew Over the Cuokoos Nest,
The Godfather, Gone With the
Wind, To Kil! a Mockingbird, the
Catcher in the Rye, and the Haiy
Bible.

A 1973 graduate af Berlin
High School, Stachelek plans on
a career in secondary education
- in English or reading. First,
hawever, she'd like ta see a bit
more ai the globe. A student
worker in the Registrars Office at
Central, she says she's trying ta
save up for a trip to Europe,
hopefully faîlowing graduation in
May.
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U of A undergrads may soon
have access ta aid examinatians
used in previaus years in winter
session courses.

A motion passed by the
Generai Faculties Council <GFC)
executive committee Manday
recammends that ail un-
dergraduate facuities m&ke
aval lable two copies of ail winter
session examinations ta the
Students' Union ta establish an
exam registry.

The GFC committee to in-
vestigate teaching said in a report
ta the executive the main reason
for setting up the registry was
concern that some students
wouid have access ta aid exams
even if the common pool did not
exist. A registry would even out
any unfair access some may
presentiy have.

The motion was passed by a
tie-breaking vote from U of A
president Dr. Harry Gunning. Ih
will now go before a full session
ai GFC for discussion and a final
vote.

Any facuity council woulct be
able ta choase ta withald an
examination where it deems
appropriate, the report said. But
t added abbreviated versions of

exams shouid be provided in
cases where the compiete ver-
sion was withheid..

The report did nat conclude
access to aid exams is an aid ta
study, but instead stressed that
access ta exams should be open
ta ail.

New cartoon
has mouse.
hit mickey

NEW YORK (ZNS-CUP) -
Mickey Mouse, Donald Duck,
Bugs Bunny and other cartoon
characters have hit skid row.

At Ieast that's how they're
being portrayed in a one act
stage drama called And They
Used ta Star in the Movies
currentîyshowing in upstate New
York.

The play takes place in a
sleazy hotel where a wrinkled aId
alcoholic Mickey is desperately
awaiting a cail ta star in an Italian
movie and Minnie talks about her
many affairs with Bugs Bunny
and Popeye. Gooiy is depicted as
a hopeless junkie.

FACULTY
ELECTIONS

STUDENTS' COUNCIL REPRESENTATIVES

New Term of Office Begins Mar. 31.

Faculties must hold elections before this trne.

lnterested students contact Your Faculty Association.

S.U. Returning office


